
The Essential Oils Tea Range is made from pure, high-grade 
organic ingredients and undiluted essential organic oils.
The word “essential” means “significant”, “substantial”, 
“elementary” and “necessary”. This is exactly where we 
drew our inspiration from along with the equally important 
aspect of sustainability. Experience pure indulgence, 
consciously breathe in the tea’s vapor rising from the cup 
and get to know Citrus Lemon, Citrus Bergamia, Mentha 
Piperita, Eucalytus Globulus, Citrus Sinensis, Lavendula 
Hybrida, Citrus Reticulata and Citrus Aurantifolia in a very 
pure, special and essential way. 
Let these good vibes last throughout the whole day! 

100% organic
100% premium
100% essential



description
Blue lavender blossoms, green mint leaves and yellow-or-
ange lemon peel on our mild black tea is the perfect 
base for a pleasing taste creation with fresh, floral and 
fruity notes. Enhanced by our pure essential oils made 
from sun-ripened limes, fresh peppermint and a hint of 
eucalyptus, this is a real taste indulgence whose scent will 
invigorate your senses.

LLavender /avender /LLime /ime /MMintint

Ingredients: black tea*(65%), lavender blossoms*, eucalyptus leaves*, 
orange peel*, peppermint*, lemon peel*, moringa leaves*, cornflower 
blossoms*, marigold blossoms*, lime oil*, peppermint oil*, eucalyptus 
oil*. *from organic cultivation
Trend Ingredient: Moringa

4-5 min. 

203-212°F  

1 level tsp. / 6 oz. serving

preparation

Black tea blend, flavored



description
Finest cold-pressed, organic Italian tangerine oil as well as 
lemongrass oil made by steam distillation are at the heart 
of this creation, along with other high-quality ingredients 
from sustainable cultivation. No journey was too far, no 
hurdle too high for us to secure the essentials for this green 
tea. Bright sunflower petals, lemongrass and orange peel 
compliment the organic green tea base, while rare organic 
persimmon pieces add their special touch to the tea’s optic. 
Juicy, refreshing and with an exotic touch! 

TTangerine / angerine / LLemongrassemongrass

Ingredients: green tea*(76%), persimmon pieces*, lemongrass*, orange 
peel*, sunflower petals*, tangerine oil*, lemongrass oil*.
*from organic cultivation

2-3 min. 

176-194°F  

1 level tsp. / 6 oz. serving

preparation

Green tea blend, flavored



description
Intense pure, cold-pressed, organic Italian tangerine and 
lemon oil are combined with a hint of high-quality French 
lavandin oil to playfully tickle the taste buds. The scent of 
this cup will take us away to Italy and France where the 
added lavender blossoms have their origin. Chamomile 
blossoms, which also contain a high amount of essential 
oils, sweet apple pieces and tangy hibiscus are combined 
with other high-quality ingredients from organic cultiva-
tion to round off this delicately floral citrus tea perfectly.

LLavender / avender / TTangerineangerine

Ingredients: apple pieces*, rose hip peel*, hibiscus blossoms*, 
lemongrass*, orange peel*, chamomile*, lavender blossoms, marigold 
blossoms*, tangerine oil*, lemon oil*, lavandin oil*.
*from organic cultivation

10-12 min. 

203-212°F  

1 level tsp. / 6 oz. serving

preparation

Fruit tea blend, flavored



description
Have you heard of the poem by Johann Wolfgang von Goethe? 
“Know´st thou the land where lemon trees bloom”? The poem is a 
homage to Italy and our tea creation is like a poem with two high-qual-
ity, cold-pressed Italian oils: lemon and bergamot. We do, however, 
broaden the horizon a bit geographically and take a trip into the country 
where the lime trees are blossoming, in this case Brazil where this 
essential oil originates. From there, we travel on to a third continent: to 
India, where we have secured some drops of first-class lemongrass oil. 
These are combined with the remaining ingredients made of organic 
cultivation for a unique and special citrusy-fresh taste experience. 

LLemon /emon /LLime /ime /BBergamotergamot

Ingredients: apple pieces*, hibiscus blossoms*, lemongrass*, orange 
peel*, lemon peel*, freeze-dried pineapple flakes*, lime oil*, lemon oil*, 
bergamot oil*. *from organic cultivation

10-12 min. 

203-212°F  

1 level tsp. / 6 oz. serving

preparation

Fruit tea blend, flavored



description
The soft sound of the sea, the scent of sun-ripened, juicy 
oranges, sweetly mild coconuts and refreshing peppermint 
will put you on a wave of happiness. The perfect combina-
tion of organic ingredients and pure essential oils of ripe 
oranges and fresh peppermint harmoniously rounds off this 
summer breeze. Bright rose and mallow blossoms make 
sure the optic of this creation is a real delight. 

OOrange /range /MMint /int /CCoconutoconut

Ingredients: Rooibos tea*, rose hip peel*, ginger pieces*, coconut peel*, 
licorice root*, fennel*, aniseed*, orange peel*, roasted coconut chips*, 
peppermint*, rose petals*, orange oil*, mallow blossoms*, peppermint 
oil*.
*from organic cultivation

8-10 min. 

203-212°F  

1 level tsp. / 6 oz. serving

preparation

Rooibos tea blend, flavored


